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SUBHOMOYBHATTACHARJEE
New Delhi, 27 April

One of the notable but
unnoticedanomalies in
the data set thatmakes

up India’s core sector is the
widening gap between domes-
tic oil production targets and
actual output.

Thecoresectorincludespro-
ductionofcrudeoil,naturalgas,
refineryproducts—collectively
knownasthePetroleum,Oiland
Lubricants (POL)sector—coal,
fertilisers, steel, cement and
electricity. A slowdown in any
of themcouldbealeadingindi-
catorofaslowdownineconom-
ic demand. In the case of oil,
however, the data reflects a
structural problem that has
beenoccurringoverafairly long
time (see table).

Analytical notes based on
core sectordata releasedby the
Department for Promotion of
Industry and Internal Trade
havefrequentlyconcludedthere
isa lackofdemand in theecon-
omy. This outlook may be
broadlycorrectbutrunstherisk
ofbeingoverstated.Dataforthe
past few years show that more
than a lack of demand, it is the
inabilityoftheoilandgassector
to push up production that is
contributing to the slack in the
growthof the core sector.

The results are significant
because the POL sector
accounts for almost half of the
core sector output at 43.9 per
cent. So trends in this sector
essentially decide theperform-
anceof thecore sector.AsSunil
Kumar Sinha, chief economist,
India Ratings, pointed out,
“Supply constraints have not
oftenbeen factored in.”

Since the core sector
accounts for 40.27 per cent of
theweight of items included in
the Index of Industrial
Production, there is no doubt
theperformanceofthePOLsec-

tor has an outsize influence on
the final readings of industrial
production.

Consider the data up close.
In five years since FY17, state-
owned ONGC, India’s flagship
upstreamcompany,hasmissed
itsannualcrudeproductiontar-
get.This isprimarilybecauseof
the underperformance in its
most promising clusterWO-16,
a field on the edge of the giant
MumbaiHighoffthewestcoast,
onwhichONGChasbeenwork-
ing since 2009.

InMarch2018,agovernment
press releaseexplained the rea-
son for this deficit as “due to
delay in implementation of
Conversion of Sagar Samrat to
mobileoilproductionunitproj-
ect”. Indifferentforms, thisrea-
son has been more or less the
same up to March 2022 (<see
table>).Thesamereasonsapply
to theshortfall inproductionof
natural gas. WO-16 is expected
tooffer20millionmetrictonnes

of oil by 2030. Although this is
nowhere near the original
reserves of Mumbai High, it is
substantial for marginal fields.

Sagar Samrat is ONGC’s
workhorseinoperationforclose
to 50years.More thanadecade
ago, the company gave a con-
tracttoMercator, India’ssecond
largest private ship owner, to
vastlyexpandthecapacityofthis
fixed rig and make it a mobile
offshoreproductionunitsothat
itcouldexploitfieldsonthemar-
ginsof the46-year-oldMumbai
High field. But with Mercator
sinkingundertheweightofdebt
and internal managerial prob-
lems, ONGC had to change the
contractor in2018.

A tweet from ONGC in
March2022notedthat“Drilling
Rig Sagar Samrat was under
conversion into a Mobile
Offshore Production Unit
(MOPU)foroilproductionfrom
WO-16 Cluster. TheMOPUwas
to be commissioned in the

beginningofFY19—notmeton
a/cof failureonpart of thecon-
tract”. Finally, in March this
year, another tweet confirmed
the work has been completed.

What about Oil India Ltd
(OIL), the second largest gov-
ernment-owned hydrocarbon
exploration and producer? The
companyishamstrungbecause
itownsmature fields,mostly in
Assam and some in Tripura. It
also began prospecting in
Konkan and the Krishna-
Godavari basin, where the pro-
duction has been tapering for
some years. From FY19, the
mostcommonreasonsthatOIL
hasgivenforfailingtoreachpro-
ductiontargetshavebeen,“Loss
from bandh and miscreant
activities in operational areas”.
These“miscreantactivities”are
not spelt out but they mostly
cover pipeline breaks and
demands for ransom in the
politically unstable Northeast.

Between them, ONGC and
OIL account for 75 per cent
of the total domestic produc-
tion of crude and 69 per cent
of natural gas.

None of them responded to
emails fromBusiness Standard
on the issues raised.

At a somewhat lower scale,
thesamesupplyconstraintsare
visible in refinery output, too.
In the five-year period since
FY17, formostmonths, thegov-
ernment-run refineries have
blamed their underperfor-
mance on factors ranging
fromplantshutdowns,wearand
tear, or the lack of material to
carry out repairs. For example,
for IOC, which runs half of
the 18 government-owned
refineries,productionwaslower
“due to…Delayed Coker Unit
(DCU) & Indmax Unit shut-
down”,or“M&Ishutdown”.For
MRPLitwas“limitationinCDU
III unit ejector-condensor”.
Shornofthetechnicalities, these
are production, not market
demand, constraints.

The impact of these devel-
opmentsontheoverallcoresec-
torperformanceisvisible. Inthe
three pre-Covid years (FY17 to
FY19), the overall growth of the
core sector has averaged 3 per
cent. These have fed into the
overallrateofindustrialproduc-
tion, which has remained slug-
gish. In FY22, as the economic
recoveryhas gainedpace,most
elementsofthecoresectorhave
revived. February data shows
year on year growth at 5.8 per
cent, but, again, crude oil pro-
ductionhasremainedsluggish,
dampening the growth rate.

Sinhapointed to the consis-
tent lack of investment in the
sector as a contributory factor
in sluggish production. “These
constraints reflect the lack of
investments in fossil fuels over
the past few years, globally.”
Indeed, ONGC has spent only
~1.5 trillion on exploration and
productioninthepastfiveyears,
suggestingthat thisanomaly in
core sector datawill remain for
somemore time.

SURAJEETDASGUPTA
NewDelhi, 27April

ForthreedaysbeginningonFriday,topgov-
ernmentofficialswillbe telling theworld’s
top semiconductor companies during the
Semicon India Conference in Bengaluru
how India could become a global hub for
semiconductormanufacturinganddesign
andwhytheyshouldinvest inthecountry.

ThebignamessuchasIntel, theworld’s
second largest chipmaker by revenue,
TSMC, the largest contract chipmaker,
GlobalFoundries, the fourth largest
foundry,TowerSemiconductorandmem-
ory chip makers Micron Technology and
WesternDigitalwill be inattendance.

During thevirtual andphysical confer-
ence, stategovernmentswill showcase the
plans and incentives they have devised to
persuadethecompaniestosetupchipand
displayplants.

The virtual presence of PrimeMinister
Narendra Modi, who will inaugurate the
event, is a measure of the event’s impor-
tance to thegovernment.Modiwill layout
thedesignandmanufacturingopportunity
in India in the semiconductor ecosystem.
The conference also has academic, social
institutions and the industry as partners.

Indiahopestheconferencewillalterthe
lukewarm response it has received so far
toitsSemiconMission,whichoffersincen-
tives of over ~76,000 crore for the setting
upoffabricationanddisplayplantsinIndia.

Globalchipmakershavenotresponded
with proposals although companies such
as Sterlite (for display and chip making)
andRajeshExports(fordisplayplants)and
a few less well-known firms such as ISMC
AnalogFab, ledbytheNextOrbitVentures
Fund,have submittedproposals.

A few days ago, Finance Minister
Nirmala Sitharaman, during a visit to the
US,madeastrongpitchtotheleadingchip
companies to invest in India.

Also present will be Rajeev
Chandrasekhar, minister of state for elec-
tronics and information technology, and
Ashwini Vaishnaw, minister of communi-
cations. Among industry leaders who will
attend the event is Randhir Thakur, presi-
dentof IntelFoundryServices thatwasset
upunderCEOPatGelsinger tomakechips
for others, representing a change in the

company’s strategy and reducing the gap
with rivalTSMC.

Thakur is alsoan independentdirector
in Tata Electronics, the OSAT company
throughwhichthegroupismakingitsforay
into semiconductors. The company also
willberepresentedbyRajaMKoduri,exec-
utive vice-president based in the US, and
its IndiacountryheadNivrutiRai.

Memory chip maker Micron
Technology’s global CEOSanjayMehrotra
is also one of the speakers. Mehrotra co-
founded flash memory storage company
Sandisk earlier and was the president till
thecompanywas sold in2016.

WesternDigital,whichmakes industry
leading flash memory and which bought
Sandisk, will be represented by its presi-
dent, SivaSivaram.

Also invited is Erez Imberman, vice-
president of business development at
Israel-basedTower Semiconductor. Intel
has bought Tower but the process is
still underway.

Accordingtogovernmentsources,Tower
has signed a technology tie-up with Next
Orbit Venture Fund, one of the companies
that has applied to the government to set
upachipplantundertheincentivescheme.

TSMCwillberepresentedbyseniorvice-
presidentSajivDalal,basedintheUS.TSMC
has announced a $44-billion investment
thisyeartoincreaseproductiontodealwith
global chip shortages.

GlobalFoundries will be represented
by Rajesh Nair, vice-president in the US.
Anirudh Devgan, president and CEO of
Cadence Design Systems, which is a
leader in electronic system design, will
also be there.

Moreonbusiness-standard.com

Setupfactorieshere:
Message tochipmakers
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OFF TARGET
Crude oil production
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Natural gas production

*Million Metric Standard Cubic Meter (MMSCM)
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SACHINPMAMPATTA
Mumbai, 27April

WorkdoneatUSA’sBellLabs,the
legendaryprivatesectorresearch
centre,isthereasonwehave
lasers,cellularphones,
programinglanguages,
communicationsatellitesand
solarcellsthataccountformore
than50,000megawatts(or12.7
percent)ofIndia’selectricity
generationcapacity.

India’sgovernmentiskeenon
similarinnovation.Itextended
theAtalInnovationMissiontill
2023tohelpestablish
laboratoriesandincubation
centres.Ithasalsocelebrated
increaseddomesticpatentfiling.

Indianprivate
sectorspendingon
researchand
developmenthad
beenrisingbeforethe
pandemic,butthe
contributionto
overallnationalR&D
spendingwas
modest.Thegood
newsisthattheprivatesector’s
R&Dspendingfigurewas
resilientevenafterCovid-19took
hold,accordingtoaBusiness
Standardanalysisof2,893listed
companies.Spendingincreased
infinancialyear2020-21(FY21),
whenIndiawasbattlingthe
pandemic(seechart1).

Sometrendsshowcausefor
concern.Thenumberof
companiesnotrecordingany
R&Dspendingatallwashigher
afterFY20thanbefore.Around
82.3percentofthesampledid
notrecordanyspending.This
reversedthetrendofthelastfew
yearswhentheshareof

companiesnotrecordingany
R&Dspendingwasmarginally
comingdown(seechart2).

Indianautomobileand
pharmaceuticalcompaniestop
thelistinR&D.Companiesinthe
twosectorsprizeinnovation
globallyaswell,allotting
formidableR&Dbudgets
besidesusingmergersand
acquisitionstostayaheadin
mobilityandhealth.

Thesetwosectorsaccountfor
eightoutofthetoptenIndian
companiesforR&D.Thetopten
sawa6.14percentagepoint
increaseintheshareofoverall
R&Dforthecompaniesinthe
sample.The10companies
accountforthemajorityof

spends:thehighest
inatleastseven
years(seechart3).

Such
concentrationcan
affectoverallprivate
sectorcontributionto
India’sinnovation
effortsinthelongrun.
Indianbusinesses

accountforjustaround37per
centofnationalR&Dexpenditure
comparedto68percentforother
largeeconomies.

Thereissomeresearch
suggestingthatweakprotection
ofintellectualpropertyrights
leadstolowreturnson
innovation.Companiesare
lesslikelytomakemoneyfrom
theirinventionsifotherscopy
them.Itreducestheincentiveto
investininnovation.

Indiaranked43rdoutof55
nationsinrecentintellectual
propertyrankings.AnIndian
versionofBellLabsmaybesome
distanceawayyet.

Shareofcompaniesnotreportingany
spendingonresearchisincreasing;two
sectorscontributetomostofthespending

INDIANPRIVATESECTOR’SR&DAVERSION
1. OVERALL R&D EXPENDITURE HAS
HELD UP DESPITE THE PANDEMIC

2. OVER 80% OF LISTED COMPANIES
DIDN’T RECORDANYR&D SPENDS

Source: Capitaline, Business Standard calculations

3. TOPTEN COMPANIESACCOUNT FOR
LARGER SHAREAFTER PANDEMIC

Source: Capitaline, Business Standard calculations

Some research
suggests that
weak protection
of intellectual
property rights
leads to
low returns
on innovation

Note: Compiled by BS Research Bureau; Based on a sample of 2,893
companies with comparable data.
Source: Capitaline, Business Standard calculations

A core problem in
domestic oil
Apersistentgapbetweenoutputandtargetshas
playeditspartinsubduedcore-sectorgrowth

Aditya Birla Sun Life AMC Limited(Investment Manager for Aditya Birla Sun Life Mutual Fund) Registered Office: One World Center, Tower 1, 17th Floor, Jupiter Mills, Senapati Bapat
Marg, Elphinstone Road, Mumbai - 400 013. Tel.: +91 22 4356 8000. Fax: +91 22 4356 8110/8111. CIN: L65991MH1994PLC080811

Notes:

The above results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of
Directors of the Company, at their Meetings held on 26th April 2022

1.

2. The standalone financial results are available at Company's website viz.
https://mutualfund.adityabirlacapital.com and on the website of BSE (www.bseindia.com) and
NSE (www.nseindia.com). Key Standalone financial information is as indicated below

EXTRACT OF THE AUDITED CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND
YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH 2022

Quarter
Ended

31-Mar
2022

31-Mar
2022

31-Mar
2021

Particulars
Year ended Quarter

Ended

Total Revenue from Operations 34,705.61 140,852.18 33,220.82

20,933.11 89,470.37 20,773.61

20,933.11 89,470.37 20,773.61

15,851.78 67,277.18 15,673.81

16,015.41 67,540.02 15,727.62

14,400.00 14,400.00 1,800.00

2,05,245.57 2,05,245.57 1,68,661.33

5.50
5.49

23.36
23.29

5.44
5.44

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax,
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items )

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax (a er
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items )

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period a er tax

Total Comprehensive Income for the period
[Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period (a er tax)
and Other Comprehensive Income (a er tax)]

Paid-Up Equity Share Capital (Face Value of Rs. 5
each)

Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) as shown
in the Audited Balance Sheet of the previous year

Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 5/- each) (for continuing
and discontinued operations)
1. Basic:
2. Diluted:

(` in lakhs)

3. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Audited Financial Results filed with Stock
Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations an d Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015.

The full format of the Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange websites,
ww.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com and on the Company's website
https://mutualfund.adityabirlacapital.com.

Quarter
Ended

31-Mar
2022

31-Mar
2022

31-Mar
2021

Particulars
Year ended Quarter

Ended

Revenue from Operations 34,063.15 137,902.93 32,086.02

20,637.01 88,228.28 19,997.81

15,555.75 66,036.00 14,898.49

15,624.91 66,099.39 14,996.85

Profit for the period Before Tax

Profit for the period A er Tax

Total Comprehensive income for the period
[Comprising profit for the period (a er tax ) and
other Comprehensive Income (a er tax)]

(` in lakhs)

A Balasubramanian
Managing Director & CEO

(DIN:02928193)

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of
Aditya Birla Sun Life AMC Limited

sd/-

Place : Mumbai
Date : April 27, 2022
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Aditya Birla Sun Life AMC Limited(Investment Manager for Aditya Birla Sun Life Mutual Fund) Registered Office: One World Center, Tower 1, 17th Floor, Jupiter Mills, Senapati Bapat
 Marg, Elphinstone Road, Mumbai - 400 013. Tel.: +91 22 4356 8000. Fax: +91 22 4356 8110/8111. CIN: L65991MH1994PLC080811

Notes: 

The above results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of 
Directors of the Company, at their Meetings held on 26th April 2022

1.

2. The standalone financial results are available at Company's website viz. 
https://mutualfund.adityabirlacapital.com and on the website of BSE (www.bseindia.com) and 
NSE (www.nseindia.com). Key Standalone financial information is as indicated below 

EXTRACT OF THE AUDITED CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND 
YEAR ENDED  31ST MARCH 2022

Quarter
Ended

31-Mar
2022

31-Mar
2022

31-Mar
2021

Particulars
Year ended Quarter

Ended

Total Revenue from Operations 34,705.61 140,852.18 33,220.82

20,933.11 89,470.37 20,773.61

20,933.11 89,470.37 20,773.61

15,851.78 67,277.18 15,673.81

16,015.41 67,540.02 15,727.62

14,400.00 14,400.00 1,800.00

2,05,245.57 2,05,245.57 1,68,661.33

5.50
5.49

23.36
23.29

5.44
5.44

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax, 
Exceptional and/or Extraordina� items )

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax (a�er 
Exceptional and/or Extraordina� items )

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period a�er tax 

Total Comprehensive Income for the period 
[Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period (a�er tax) 
and Other Comprehensive Income (a�er tax)]

Paid-Up Equity Share Capital (Face Value of Rs. 5 
each)

Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) as shown 
in the Audited Balance Sheet of the previous year

Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 5/- each) (for continuing 
and discontinued operations)
1. Basic: 
2. Diluted:

 (` in lakhs)

3. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Audited Financial Results filed with Stock 
Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations an d Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015.

The full format of the Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange websites, 
ww.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com and on the Company's website 
https://mutualfund.adityabirlacapital.com.

Quarter
Ended

31-Mar
2022

31-Mar
2022

31-Mar
2021

Particulars
Year ended Quarter

Ended

Revenue from Operations 34,063.15 137,902.93 32,086.02

20,637.01 88,228.28 19,997.81

15,555.75 66,036.00 14,898.49

15,624.91 66,099.39 14,996.85

Profit for the period Before Tax

Profit for the period A�er Tax

Total Comprehensive income for the period 
[Comprising profit for the period (a�er tax ) and 
other Comprehensive Income (a�er tax)]

 (` in lakhs)

A Balasubramanian
Managing Director & CEO

(DIN:02928193)

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of
Aditya Birla Sun Life AMC Limited

sd/-

Place : Mumbai
Date : April 27, 2022

NOTICE is hereby given to all investor(s)/Unit holder(s) of the DSP Mutual Fund (‘Fund’) that in accordance with Regulation 59 
of Securities and Exchange Board of India (Mutual Funds) Regulations, 1996, a soft copy of the Half Yearly Unaudited Financial 
Results of all the schemes of the Fund for the half year ended March 31, 2022 has been hosted on the website of the Fund 
viz. www.dspim.com. Investors may accordingly view/download the results of the schemes of the Fund from the website.

DSP Investment Managers Private Limited (“AMC”) 

Investment Manager for DSP Mutual Fund

Unit holders are requested to update their PAN, KYC, email address, mobile number, nominee details with AMC and are also advised 
to link their PAN with Aadhaar Number. Further, Unit holders can view the Investor Charter available on website of the Fund as well as 

Mutual Fund investments are subject to market risks, read all scheme related documents carefully.

NOTICE

  

gm§Ho${VH$ H$ãOm gyMZm

Á¶mAWu, 
{ZåZñdmjarH$ma ho Am¶grAm¶grAm¶ ~±H$ {b{‘Q>oS>M o àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar ¶m ZmË¶mZo {g³¶w[aQ>m¶PoeZ A°ÊS> [aH$ÝñQ´>³eZ Am°’$ ’$m¶ZmpÝeAb A°goQ>g²
A°ÊS> EÝ’$mog©‘|Q> Am°’$ {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> A°³Q>, 2002 Am{U H$b‘ 13 (12) {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> (EÝ’$mog©‘|Q>) ê$ëg, 2002 ghdmMVm {Z¶‘ 3 AÝd¶o àmá
A{YH$mam§Mm dmna H$ê$Z ‘mJUr gyMZm Omar H$ê$Z Imbrb Z‘yX H$O©Xmam§g gyMZoVrb Z‘yX aH$‘oMr naV’o$S> gXa gyMZm àmárÀ¶m 60 {Xdgm§V H$aÊ¶mV
gm§{JVbo hmoVo. 
aH$‘oMr naV’o$S> H$aÊ¶mg H$O©Xma Ag‘W© R>aë¶mZo, H$O©Xma Am{U gd©gm‘mÝ¶ OZVog ¶mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, {ZåZñdmjarH$mam§Zr Imbr dU©Z H$aÊ¶mV
Amboë¶m {‘iH$VrMm gm§Ho${VH$ H$ãOm Ë¶mbm/{Vbm àXmZ H$aÊ¶mV Amboë¶m A{YH$mam§Mm dmna H$ê$Z gXa A°³QÀ¶m H$b‘ 13(4) A§VJ©V ghdmMVm gXa
éëgÀ¶m {Z¶‘ 8 AÝd¶o Imbrb Z‘yX VmaIog KoVbm Amho. {deofV: H$O©Xma Am{U gd©gm‘mÝ¶ OZVog ¶mÛmao Bemam XoÊ¶mV ¶oVmo H$s, gXa {‘iH$Vrer
H$moUVmhr ì¶dhma H$ê$ Z¶o Am{U gXa {‘iH$Vrer H$aÊ¶mV Ambobm H$moUVmhr ì¶dhma hm Am¶grAm¶grAm¶ ~±H$ {b{‘Q>oS>À¶m ̂ mamAYrZ amhrb. 

emIm H$m¶m©b¶: Am¶grAm¶grAm¶ ~±H$ {b., H$m¶m©b¶ H«$‘m§H$ 201-~r, 2am ‘Obm, amoS> H«$.1, ßbm°Q>
H«$.-~r3, dm¶’$m¶ Am¶Q>r nmH©$, dmJio B§S>ñQ´>r¶b B©ñQ>oQ>, R>mUo, ‘hmamï´>- 400604.

darb Z‘yX H$O©Xma/h‘rXmam§g ¶mÛmao 30 {Xdgm§V aH$‘oMm ̂ aUm H$aÊ¶mg gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oV Amho, AÝ¶Wm JhmU {‘iH$Vr {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> (EÝ’$mog©‘|Q>)
ê$ëg, 2002  À¶m  {Z¶‘ 8 Am{U 9 À¶m VaVwXt A§VJ©V gXa gyMZm àH$meZmÀ¶m 30 {Xdgm§À¶m g‘márZ§Va {dH$Ê¶mV ¶oVrb. 

{XZm§H$ : E{àb 28, 2022 àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar
{R>H$mU : Zm{eH$ Am¶grAm¶grAm¶ ~±H$ {b{‘Q>oS> 

A.
H«$.

H$O©XmamMo Zmd/
H$O© ImVo H«$‘m§H$

{‘iH$VrMo dU©Z/
gm§Ho${VH$ H$ãOmMr VmarI

‘mJUr gyMZoMr VmarI/
‘mJUr gyMZoVrb a¸$‘ (ê$.)

emIo
Mo Zmd

1. g§{Xn ZmJoída ̂ XmUo Am{U
AZwamYm g§{Xn ̂ XmUo-
Eb~rEZEEg00001292195

ßbm°Q> H«$. 15, g.H«$. 65/3/3/2, lr ~§Jbm, go³Q>a-E,
Zm¡em JUnVr ZJa, J§Jmnwa AmaS>r, Jmo‘m§VH$ hm°Q>ob ~mOwbm,
AmZ§Xdbr {edma, ‘hmamï´>, Zm{eH$-422005/ E{àb 25,
2022.

Owb¡ 06, 2021
ê$.

3,86,050.00/-

Zm{eH$

2. ‘mohå‘XP‘ H$a‘hþgoZ ImZ Am{U
Iwe~w{Zem ‘mohå‘XP‘ ImZ-
Eb~rEZEEg00002841508
Am{U
Eb~rEZEEg00002841510

âb°Q> H«$. 8, 3am ‘Obm, am°¶b ho[aQ>oO AnmQ>©‘|Q>, ßbm°Q> H«$.
3, O¶Xrn ZJa dS>mim amoS>, OoE‘Q>rgr H$m°boO dS>mim amoS>
Odi, Zm{eH$ g.H«$. 7/4/8, ‘hmamï´>, Zm{eH$ 422009/
E{àb 25, 2022.

OmZodmar 13, 2022
ê$.

9,28,978.00/-

Zm{eH$

heefjefMeä 4
efve³ece 8(1) hene

leeyee met®evee 
(mLeeJej ceeueceÊesmeeþer)

p³ee DeLeea,
efvecvemJee#ejerkeÀej Fbef[³eeyegume neGefmebie HeÀe³eveevme efueefceìs[®es (CIN:L65922DL2005PLC136029)
efmekeÌ³eesefjìeFpesMeve Dee@HeÀ HeÀe³eveebefMe³eue Demesìdme SC[ efjkeÀvmì^keÌMeve Dee@HeÀ HeÀe³eveeeqvMe³eue Demesìdme De@C[ 
SvHeÀesme&cesvì Dee@HeÀ efmekeÌ³egefjìer  Fbìjsmì SkeÌì, 2002 DevJe³es he´eefOeke=Àle DeefOekeÀejer DeeefCe meoj met®evee  
he´ehle Peeu³ee®³ee efoveebkeÀeheemetve mheä 60 efoJemeeb®³eeb Deele 20.11.2021 jespeer met®evesle veceto kesÀuesueer DeeefCe 
DeefOekeÀ jkeÌkeÀce ª.18,18,674.052 /- (ªhe³es Deþje ueeKe Deþje npeej meneMes ®eewN³eenÊej DeeefCe 
Hee®e Hewmes HeÀÊeÀ)  meeþer keÀpe& Keeles ¬eÀ. HHLPNV00442257 ³ee jkeÀces®eer hejle HesÀ[ keÀjC³ee®eer efoveebkeÀ 
18.11.2021  heemetve les he´l³e#e YejCee keÀjshe³e¥le®eer ceeieCeer, met®evee keÀpe&oej jeceueeue [er osJeeMeer; He¨eeJeleer 
ìe@Jej Mee@He veb. 12, huee@ì veb.26, meskeÌìj 08, keÀeceesþs, HeveJesue yeeUt Heeìerue keÀe@uespe peJeU, veJeer 
cegbyeF&, cenejeä^-410209 keÀceueeosJeer jeceueeue osJeeMeer; He¨eeJeleer ìe@Jej Mee@He veb. 12, huee@ì veb.26, 
meskeÌìj 08, keÀeceesþs, HeveJesue yeeUt Heeìerue keÀe@uespe peJeU, veJeer cegbyeF&, cenejeä^-410209 ³eebvee keÀuece 
13(12) men efmekeÌ³egefjìer Fbìjsmì (SvHeÀesme&cesvì) ªume, 2002 ®ee efve³ece 3 DevJe³es he´ehle Peeuesu³ee DeefOekeÀejele 
peejer kesÀueer.
meoj jkeÀce®eer hejle HesÀ[ keÀjC³eele keÀpe&oej Dehe³eMeer þju³eecegUs ³eeÜejs keÀpe&oej DeeefCe  meJe&  
meeceev³e pevelesuee met®evee osC³eele ³esles keÀer, meoj keÀe³eÐee®es keÀuece 13 ®eer Ghe keÀuece (4) 
men efmekeÌ³egefjìer Fbìjsmì (SvHeÀesme&cesvì) ªume, 2002 ®ee efve³ece 8 DevJe³es he´ehle Peeuesu³ee  
DeefOekeÀejele Keeueer JeCe&ve kesÀuesu³ee ceeueceles®ee efvecve mJee#ejerkeÀejeves he´eflekeÀelcekeÀ leeyee 22.04.2022  jespeer 
Iesleuesuee Deens.
efJeMes<ele: keÀpe&oej DeeefCe meJe&meeceev³e pevelesuee ³eeÜejs Keyejoej keÀjC³eele ³esles keÀer, ³ee  
ceeueceÊes®es J³eJenej keÀª ve³esle DeeefCe keÀesCel³eener J³eJenejeJej Fbef[³eeyegume neGefmebie HeÀe³eveevme efueefceìs[ ®eer keÀpe& 
DeekeÀejCeer ª.18,18,674.052 /- (ªhe³es Deþje ueeKe Deþje npeej meneMes ®eewN³eenÊej DeeefCe  Hee®e Hewmes 
HeÀÊeÀ) heg{erue J³eepe 18.11.2021  heemetve he´l³e#e YejCee keÀjshe³e¥le ueeiesue.

keÀpe&oejeb®es ue#³e keÀuece 13 ®es Ghe - keÀuece (8) ®³ee ceeueceÊee / ceeueceÊesuee cegÊeÀ keÀjC³eemeeþer GheueyOe 
JesUskeÀ[s DeekeÀef<e&le kesÀues peele Deens.

mLeeJej ceeueceÊes®es JeCe&ve 
HeÌue@ì veb. 407,  ®eewLee cepeuee, Þeer meceLe& oMe&ve, vesjU meeF& cebefoj, veeieséej cebefoj meceesj, Oeeceesìs, vesjU 
HetJe&, je³eie]{, cenejeä^ - 410101.

 leejerKe: 22.04.2022 
 mLeU  : je³eie]{

mener/-
DeefOeke=Àle DeefOekeÀejer

Fbef[³eeyegume neGefmebie HeÀe³eveevme efueefceìs[
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